This paper presents a multidisciplinary structural analysis of the Reykjanes Peninsula where Holocene deformation of a young oblique rift controls the geothermal processes in presence of a transform segment. The new structural map from aerial images and outcrops is correlated with selected surface and subsurface data and shows a complex pattern: NNE extensional rift structures, N-S dextral and ENE sinistral oblique-slip Riedel shears of the transform zone, and WNW and NW dextral oblique-slip faults. Shear fractures are more common, and along with the NNE fractures, they compartmentalise the crustal blocks at any scale. The fractures are within two ENE Riedel shear zones, indicating a minimum 7.5 km wide transform zone. The greatly deformed Southern Riedel Shear Zone is bounded to the north and the south by the 1972 and the 2013 earthquake swarms. This shear zone contains the geothermal field in a highly fractured block to the west of a major NW structure. 
Introduction
The Reykjanes high-temperature geothermal field is located to the southern tip of Reykjanes Peninsula (RP) in Iceland, on the traces of the Reykjanes-Langjökull Rift Zone (RLRZ) and the westward continuation of the South Iceland Seismic Zone (SISZ) transform zone (Figures 1(a) -(c)). The geothermal field is relatively small (1 -2 km 2 ) with a reservoir temperature up to 320˚C at 3 km depth [1] . About 36 wells drilled shallower than 3 km supply steam to a name-plate 100 MW e electric power plant operating since 2006. The Iceland Deep Drilling Project-2 (IDDP-2) deepened a well from 2.5 km to 4.7 km in 2016 and tapped into 427˚C supercritical fluid at 4.6 km depth [2] . Deep drilling results are subject to a separate analysis.
Geothermal reservoirs are fractured in many structural contexts [3] - [9] and tectonic activity controls many processes from magma emplacement (heat source) to the loci of geothermal activity and the permeability [10] [11] [12] [13] . Tectonic is, therefore, key for exploration and production. As on RP tectono-magmatic fractures form within an oblique rift [14] [15] [16] , a quick look at the characteristics of such rifting is necessary.
Oblique rifting occurs in both continent and oceanic rifts and ridges [7] [17]- [25] when the direction of relative plate motion is not parallel to the principal strain directions [26] [27] and the plates spread obliquely compared to the rift/ridge trend [28] . Such rifts are considered to initiate above inherited non-aligned crustal weak zones [29] - [36] where strain is localised [37] [38] and magmatism is present at depth [39] [40] .
Outcrop mapping, as well as analogue and numerical modelling show that oblique rifting is accommodated by both normal and strike-slip faults, and characterised by typical en échelon sigmoid segments that are surface expression of deeper structures [21] [33] [41] - [48] . The angle (α) between rift/ridge trend and the direction of relative plate spreading determines whether a rift is moderately (α = 15˚ to 45˚) [48] or highly (α = 45˚ -75˚) oblique [44] . Rift obliquity also determines the orientation, timing of appearance of each fracture type within the rift/ridge axes, and the disappearance of rift boundary normal faults. Consensus is that all normal, strike-and oblique-slip faults have formed by α = 30˚ [28] [44] [48] . crustal deformation and earthquakes monitored. RP has undergone deformation since the Holocene, and very likely been under long-term influence of both the rift and the transform mechanisms. However, geothermal activity at RP has been primarily interpreted in terms of simple rifting [1] . Some topics such as a comprehensive structural map of both plate boundary types and their combined role in the geothermal processes are not fully discussed.
In order to assess the combined role of rifting and transform faulting in the geothermal processes in Reykjanes, a new multidisciplinary structural analysis was carried out for HS Orka and Alterra Group between 2014 and 2016 [65] .
The results were used to site additional wells in the reservoir area [66] [67] , and formed part of the European project DEEPEGS (Deployment of Deep Enhanced Geothermal Systems). The purpose of this paper is to present selected results of the original multidisciplinary structural analysis by disseminating the following data and results:
• New structural maps of the geothermal field and its surrounding as well as surface geothermal manifestations, prepared from aerial images and outcrops.
• Analysis and interpretation of the fracture sets and their style of deformation.
• Correlation between results of the new structural investigations and selected geological and geophysical data to show the combined role of rift and transform zones in the control of the Reykjanes geothermal field.
The new findings are relevant for geothermal field management in general, and contribute to further understanding of oblique rifting in the presence of a transform segment, with implications for volcanism, geothermal fluid flow and permeability.
Geological Setting
Iceland is above a hotspot [68] [69] and a Tertiary member of the North Atlantic Igneous Province since the opening of the North Atlantic at 62 -58 Ma [70] [71] . The oldest series onshore are [73] , possibly even 24 Ma [74] , and the island displays series of active and extinct rift and transform segments (Figure 1(a) ), as well as intra-plate earthquakes [75] and volcanism [76] [77] . The active rift segments are the RLRZ, as well as the Eastern and Northern Rift Zones (ERZ, NRZ). The transform segments, identified by large and frequent earthquakes [78] [79] [80] [81] , are the Tjörnes Fracture Zone (TFZ) and the SISZ (Figure 1(a) ). Successive rift jumps [82] [83] [84] led to a series of parallel extinct rift segments from central Iceland to the northwest, and to possible Tertiary transform segments in central and west Iceland [83] [85] [86] .
Rift segments are characterised by fissure swarms of parallel normal faults, eruptive fissures and dykes, calderas, acidic rocks [87] [88] , and high temperature geothermal fields [89] . The Krafla events of 1976-1984 [90] and the 2014 eruption of Holuhraun in Bárðarbunga [91] showed that rift episodes consist of dyke injection as well as vertical and horizontal ground displacements. The transform zone earthquakes occur due to rupture of strike-and oblique-slip faults [92] [93] [94] [95] [96] . Particularly in the SISZ, earthquakes are periodic, reaching M L 7 [94] . The sinistral motion of this E-W transform segment is accommodated by the Riedel shears, striking dominantly N-S and ENE [94] , and secondarily WNW, NW, and E-W [96] .
The North American and Eurasian Plates separate at about 18.8 mm/yr in the direction N103˚E [64] along the active rift and transform segments. In south Iceland, it is estimated that about 10% [94] , 15% [97] or even 35% [98] of the total spreading rate takes place along the RLRZ. Oblique rifting takes over from south of RLRZ to RP [14] [15] [16] , and to RR [60] [99] with typical V-shape geometry [100] and pseudo faults [101] on the Iceland shelf. Both onshore [63] [102] and offshore [24] [61], the en échelon segmentation is the main structural feature within the rift/ridge axis.
The configuration of plate boundaries changes onshore from the RLRZ westward where rifting becomes oblique on RP. The rift segment splits into narrower parallel fissure swarms, namely, Hengill, Brennisteinsfjöll, Krýsuvík, and Reykjanes-Eldvörp-Svartsengi, and the transform zone changes direction from E-W to ENE before joining RR offshore (Figure 1(b) ). It is suggested that oblique rifting and magmatic phases alternate on RP [103] , and that presently the peninsula undergoes oblique rifting where the plate boundary is transtensional with both left-lateral motion and extension [104] . Mapping of fractures on RP shows the distribution of the rift normal faults and eruptive fissures [105] [106] , and the main conjugate N-S and ENE sets of strike-slip faults [63] . Similar to the SISZ, on RP earthquakes are periodic, every 30 years on average, with M L up to 6 [94] . The best recorded events on RP are the 1972 earthquakes, outlining a zone of N55˚E to N77˚E, up to 2 km in width and 12 km in length [107] .
RP is at a young stage of rifting as indicated by primitive magma (olivine (Figure 1(b) ). The study area is covered by postglacial Holocene lavas and two isolated hyaloclastite ridges (Sýrfell/Rauðhólar and Litla-Vatnsfell) aged <0.115 Ma (Figure 1(c) ) [110] [111] . The postglacial lavas have minimal erosion and consist of the basaltic shields and picrites (Háleyjabunga and Sandfellshaeð) aged 14.500 -12.500 yrs, and the 11.500 to 2000 yrs basaltic lavas from Vatnsstaeði to Stampahraun. The youngest lavas of RP are Stampar and Eldvörp, which were emitted during 13th century from fissures forming crater rows [106] . These young series are found to a depth of 400 m in wells above other lavas, hyaloclastites and geothermally altered sediments with marine shells and tuffs (400 -1200 m), and a sequence of pillow lava, fine-and coarse-grained intrusions (1200 to 3000 m) [111] [112] [113] . The heat source could be a dyke or even sills, doming up under the production zone as indicated by the deep intrusions in wells [1] [114] . Permeability is fracture controlled. However, only few of the rift and transform zone fracture sets were thoroughly mapped and interpreted above the reservoir until recently. Results of a new mapping and the interpretation of the tectonic control of the geothermal activity [65] [114] are presented in this paper.
Note that the last eruptive fissures in the eastern part of the study area are within the Eldvörp geothermal field. As Klofningar lavas surround these crater rows, we use Klofningar as the name when referring to these eruptive fissures in our study.
Method and Data
Previous works on Reykjanes geothermal field have shed light on the relative shape and depth of the reservoir, its temperature, pressure, flow rates, stratigraphic formations, and provided a simplified tectonic model focused on rifting, e.g. [1] [111] . Of all the extensional and shear fracture sets present within the rift and transform zones on RP, three (NNE, N-S, ENE) have been mapped [16] [105], and those are to the north and east of the study area. The actual reservoir area represents a knowledge gap as only a few of the prominent faults and eruptive fissures belonging to three fracture sets have been identified [103] [105] . As both plate boundaries play a role in the control of geothermal processes, it is crucial to have a comprehensive map of the fracture pattern and use it as the basis for a multidisciplinary structural analysis of other surface and sub-surface data. This paper presents results of such an analysis based on the following methods and data: a) A new structural map of Reykjanes and its interpretation • This base map was prepared by extracting the structures from four types of aerial images (pairs of aerial photographs analysed in stereo, Spot 5 images, orthomaps, and hillshade). Additionally, outcrops of major faults, mineral veins, joints, dykes, alteration, fumaroles, surface temperature measurements, and source faults of earthquakes were also analysed to determine the b) A multidisciplinary analysis The following surface and sub-surface data gathered independently were correlated and interpreted in light of the new structural map:
• The CO 2 surface flux monitoring [115] .
• The earthquakes of 1972 [107] and 2013-2015 [116] [117] .
• The overall pressure drawdown at 1600 m in the reservoir (courtesy of Ómar Sigurðsson, HS Orka, 2014).
• Recovery of tracer [118] 
Multidisciplinary Tectonic Investigations
A step-by-step structural analysis is carried out in this chapter to identify the tectonic structures and their roles in the geothermal processes. At first, the tectonic pattern obtained from aerial images and outcrop mappings is presented, followed by the interpretation of the fracture sets, their style of deformation and their possible kinematics. Then, the surface geothermal manifestations mapped in this study, along with geological and geophysical data mentioned above are interpreted in light of the new structural data. The subsequent interpretation of some of the regional and local structures aims at explaining their critical role in the location of the geothermal field and many of its processes at surface and depth.
Observation of the Structural Architecture
The interpreted structural pattern of Reykjanes is shown on a combined Spot 5 and hillshade base image ( Figure 2 ). This pattern results from observations of the aerial images available for the study as well as the analysis of selected outcrops to detect the nature and relevant features of the structures ( Figure 2 ). As the structures cut mostly the post-glacial series younger than 14.500 yrs (Figure 1(c) ), they reflect a young stage of tectonic deformation.
Aerial Images
To identify the overall structural architecture, the morphostructures from a hillshade map with 5 m contour-interval (database of Iceland GeoSurvey-ÍSOR) and a Digital Elevation Model (DEM) map with a 2.5 m contour interval (Loftmyndir) were analysed. These image types reflect mostly the overall regional and major structures. However, as they do not provide sufficient resolution for finer structures, the analysis was completed using monochrome aerial photographs, as well as orthomaps and Spot 5 images in several channels for enhanced shadow/lights. Pairs of aerial photographs provided stereographic observations and a means to see the structures in relief and assess the dip direction of the fractures. Individual fractures, however, may appear with a slightly different trace Regardless of their age or length, shear fractures present en échelon arrangements, which were used to determine their strike-slip motions as discussed below. This criterion shows that the tectonic fabric is made of purely extensional fractures as well as strike-and oblique-slip faults.
Fracture Sets from Air and Outcrops
The mapped volcano-tectonic structures are faults (Figures 4(a) Based on the above observations, alteration is moderate to the north of Lón, mimicking the lava lobes, but more intense to the east, southeast, and mid central area to the south of Lón (Figure 3(a) ).
Interpretation
The deformation of the entire RP has been described as a single ENE sinistral shear zone matching the trace of the transform zone, with three fractures sets,
i.e. the N-S dextral and ENE sinistral source faults of earthquakes and the NNE extensional fractures of the rift [16] . The interpretation of the six fracture sets here reflects the complexity of rift and transform interaction at an oblique rift, with implications for geothermal activity (Figures 7-11 ). c) The six southernmost ENE weak zones starting from Sýrfell/Sandfellshaeð (12) and (13) Respectively, FPS of the 1972 (after [107] ) and 2013-2015 earthquakes (after [125] ). Black and Red quadrants are for compression; (14) and (15) Lines (and circle) pointing to the possible ruptured fault matching the FPS of 1972 (after [107] ) and the 2013 earthquakes (after [65] ); (16) to (21) Highlights of the most significant N-S, NNE, ENE, E-W, WNW, and NW/NNW structural weak zones within the two Riedel shear zones (after [65] ).
Structural Weak Zones of Each Set
extend all the way to the shoreline. These zones are at Litla-Vatnsfell, from Me- . Seismo-tectonic interpretation of the fracture pattern (this study) and the earthquake swarms of 1972 (after [107] ) and 2013 (after [116] and [125] ). Base legend same as for 
Tectonic and Magmatic Fractures
The significance of the fracture population for the style of deformation, and the structural setting of eruptions are analysed here.
a) The most relevant structures of each of the six sets (Figures 7(a) -(f)) were combined and highlighted on a single structural map (Figure 8(a) ). The emerging tectonic pattern is clearly that of an ENE Riedel shear zone with a higher number of sets and fractures than previously mapped on RP [16] . Two adjacent shear zones were observed and labelled as the Northern (NRSZ) and the Southern (SRSZ) Riedel shear zones (Figure 8(a) ). Each of these zones is at least 3 km wide but their total dimension is unknown due to the limits of the study area in RP. The NRSZ has an overall strike of N74˚E and the SRSZ N64˚E. The northern boundary of the NRSZ coincides with a blend of NNE extensional faults and ENE sinistral oblique-slip faults crossing Kinn. The southern boundary of the NRZS and the northern boundary of the SRZS is the same. This boundary falls on the trace of very subtle ENE fractures that stretch from Sandfellshaeð to Sýrfell and have a possible sinistral character (Figure 8(a) ). The southern boundary of the SRSZ could be the ENE lineament passing through Mölvík. There, fresh ENE surface ruptures indicate recent reactivation ( Figure 5(a) ). In the NRSZ, the N-S set is lacking and there are fewer fractures belonging to the other sets, while the SRSZ is populated by a large number of fractures belonging to all the six sets (Figure 8(a) ). The geothermal reservoir is in the western portion of the SRSZ. In the NRSZ, the Haugur Graben seems to stop on a smaller WNW fault to the north of Sýrfell, which is one of the reasons why this rift structure does not appear to continue as a wide graben in the SRSZ.
b) The second striking feature is the structural pathways of eruptions. The diametres of the eruptive edifices range from roughly a metre such as east of Rauðhólar (Figure 3 Figure 8(a) ). Eruptions are generally considered to occur on rift extensional fractures in Iceland [88] , and on RP [16] . Consequently, the main eruptive dyke and the possible heat source of the geothermal reservoir is likely to be attributed to the NNE structure of Rauðhólar/Sýrfell. However, the mapped dykes at Rauðhólar strike dominantly ENE, and secondarily N-S, NNE and WNW (Figure 4(d) ), and are thus a mixture of extensional and shears fractures. Furthermore, a closer analysis of the structural map shows that the crater of Melur is on the trace of a N-S dextral oblique-slip fault, and the smaller craters to the east of Rauðhólar are aligned on an ENE lineation in the southwestward continuation of the ENE push-ups. The craters and the push-ups are arranged in right-stepping ENE en échelon segments similar to sinistral conjugate source faults of earthquakes (Figure 3(a) ). Similarly, farther to the east, the eruptive fissures of Klofningar in Eldvörp are aligned ENE with a clear right-stepping en échelon arrangement in the continuation of the ENE oblique-slip fault passing through north of Mölvík and Háleyjabunga, and south of Skálafell ( Figure 2 and Figure 8(a) ). These examples show that an important number of the RP eruptions occurs along non-rift structures. and Figure 10 (b)). Stress inversion of focal mechanisms shows that the average direction of (σ 3 ) on RP is N120˚E, fitting well with the directions of the greatest extensional strain rate [126] . Analyses of aerial images and clay models of RP conclude that the predominant strike of eruptive fissures, non-eruptive fissures, and normal faults in the centre of the rift zone is perpendicular to N133˚E [16] and not to the plate spreading direction at N103˚E [64] .
The observations presented here shed new lights on the above discussions.
The major (Figure 8(a) ) and secondary fractures (Figure 8(b) ) mapped in this part of RP are dominantly shear fractures, combined with one set of extensional fractures, similar to the SISZ [127] and its immediate zone of influence in the Hreppar micro-plate [120] . In SISZ and the mapped area in RP, the N-S dextral and ENE sinistral conjugate source faults act respectively as (R') and (R), and the NNE set as (T), which is also parallel to rift. These sets along with the WNW/NW and E-W fractures accommodate together the sinistral motion of the transform zone. The stress field required to explain such a structure is more complex than previously discussed, but a part of the deformation can be ex- (Figure 8(a) ).
The strikes of these structures change from N35˚E to N47˚E and to N54˚E for Litla-Vatnsfell, and from N25˚E to N35˚E to N50˚E for Rauðhólar/Sýrfell. This gradual change reflects a clockwise rotation of the rift structures at the approach of the ENE sinistral boundary between the two Riedel shear zones. Rotations of rift across transform segments are not rare and are also seen in north Iceland [129] and on the Iceland shelf to the south of RR [130] .
c) Further discussion on the direction of (σ 3 ) is necessary. Under a regional spreading at N103˚E [64] , and assuming that (σ 3 ) is perpendicular to the rift fissure swarm, pure extensional fractures should strike N13˚E (Figure 8(c) ), but this study and that of [16] show that fractures striking N13˚E are dextral oblique-slips. In fact, none of the shear fractures observed in this study can be explained by a single (σ 3 ) perpendicular to rift because the N-S, ENE, WNW and NW sets have a wide strike-range, requiring a (σ 3 ) at N113˚E to N128˚E ( Figure   8 (e)). The suggested variation in the direction of (σ 3 ) is compatible with the results of [16] and [126] , and also observed across SISZ [127] . Along with permutations in (σ 1 ) and of (σ 2 ), these results indicate that fluctuations occur also in the direction of (σ 3 ).
d) The significance of the WNW to NNW fractures in Reykjanes is puzzling and their existence cannot be explained by stress fluctuations. The two sets act as secondary fractures within the SISZ where they display a possible sinistral motion [127] . In Reykjanes, these sets do not appear as second-order fractures because they have prominent trace and length and they display a dextral motion (Figure 8(e) ). Prior to this study, a few WNW to NW fractures were pointed both on RR near Reykjanes [131] and onshore near the study area [111] , and attributed to transfer/transform zones. However, these sets cannot belong to a second active WNW-NW transfer/transform zone since the transform zone strikes ENE on RP (Figure 1(b) ). Furthermore, major WNW and NW structures are present as far north as in Snaefellsnes Volcanic Zone [121] and in the older lavas of west Iceland [122] . There, the structures are attributed to a Tertiary transform zone that was reactivated during the Quaternary [85] [86] . Although the origin of these sets cannot be resolved with the data at hand, a likely kinematic explanation could be that they act as horsetail splay structures ( Figure   8 (e)).
Surface Geothermal Manifestations
The surface alteration, fumaroles and mud pools, as well as soil temperature distribution are interpreted in light of the structural pattern (Figures 9(a)-(c) ).
The mapped alteration above the reservoir is organised in two overall groups. where it is wider and it separates the areas of intense and high alterations (Figure 9(a) ). The alignments and the changes in the degree of alteration in these zones coincide mostly with the ENE sinistral, N-S and NW dextral structures. In particular, the intense alteration occurs dominantly along the ENE set, while the high alteration is controlled by the NW set and by series of tightly parallel N-S strike-slip faults crossing the Lón from north to south (Figure 9(a) ).
Although much smaller in size, the fumaroles, mud pools, and steam vents similarly appear on or at the intersection of fractures (Figure 9(b) ). The most prominent fumaroles align on five parallel N-S segments, two of which stretch into the described N-S "high alteration zone" to the north of Lón. (Figure 11(b) ).
These dominant types of FPS are clearly separated by the major structures identified earlier, i.e., the ENE boundary between the NRSZ and the SRSZ, the rotated segments of Rauðhólar/Sýrfell, and the western portion of the ENE fault to the south of Lón (Figure 11(b) ).
Seismo-Tectonic Features of a Few Regional Structures
The above correlations ( Figure 10 ) with earthquakes allow five additional seismo-tectonic interpretations of regional structures ( Figure 11 ).
a) The existence of the NRSZ and SRSZ and their roles in the distribution of earthquakes and their FPS suggest that the transform zone consists at minimum of two adjacent ENE Riedel shear zones. Consequently, the transform zone is at least 7.5 km wide (Figure 10(c) ), and is much wider than previously thought.
The SRSZ is presently the most seismically active part of the transform zone as Graben. As this earthquake cluster is confined to the NNE graben, it indicates that during episodes of transform faulting, earthquakes "leak" into extensional rift structures and reactivate them (Figure 11(c) ).
c) In addition to the individual weak zones interpreted earlier, one particular WNW structure also contributes to block compartmentalisation, but at a more regional scale (Figure 11 (c) and Figure 11(d) ). Haugur Graben merges with the ENE shear zone of 1972 earthquakes and the southern border of the graben stops on one of the described WNW seismic lineations to the north of Sýrfell (Figure 11(c) ). To the southwest of this WNW structure, another parallel subtle WNW seismic lineation exists and coincides with the trace of many of mapped WNW weak zones that extend from Sýrfell southeast to Mölvík (Figure 11(c) ).
This particular WNW structure separates the highly fractured Block 
CO2 Surface Flux
Along with an overall increase in the CO 2 flux [115] , there has been a steady increase in the extent and activity of surface geothermal manifestations. This increase occurred since the start of the power plant, but can also be attributed to seismicity [115] (Figures 12(a)-(d) ). The measurements of 2012 and 2014 included an area to the north and east of the lagoon (Figure 12 (e) and Figure 12(f) ). Despite minor changes in the shape of the areas, the overall changes in the CO 2 flux in 2005, 2006, 2011, 2012, and 2014 [115] occur within blocks bounded by tectonic fractures. These blocks are bounded dominantly by WNW dextral and ENE sinistral strike-and oblique-slip fractures, and secondarily by the N-S dextral strike-and oblique-slip faults and the NNE extensional structures of Rauðhólar. Even if the measured CO 2 flux is more subtle in 2008 (Figure 12(c) ), the same structural control is visible among the faint distributions of the gas during that year.
Overall, these are the same structures as identified locally and regionally from other criteria above (Figure 8(a) ). As example, the N-S, NNE, ENE, and WNW-NW controlling the surface geothermal manifestations, temperatures and CO 2 flux (Figure 9 and Figure 12 ) also ruptured during the 2013 swarm as shown by the FPS of area (A1) (Figure 11(b) ).
Carriers and Barriers to Tracer Flow
Prior to this structural analysis of tracer recovery, alteration and temperature from a fewer wells than in the present study were used to determine the internal reservoir characteristics [111] . Those results indicated a shallow (200 m) NE upflow zone stretching from southeast of Lón to Sýrfellsdrög, and a N-S structure crossing the middle of Lón. These two structures were also suggested by TEM resistivity anomalies [140] .
To study the flow channels and fracture permeability in the reservoir, tracers were injected into two production wells, i.e., 2,7-NDS into well RN-20b in August 2013, and 2-NS into RN-33 in January 2014 (Figures 13(a)-(d) ). At the time of these investigations, the tracer from RN-20b took between 77 and 133 days to reach the monitored wells, and that from RN-33 between 24 to 333 days (Table 1, Figure 13 (a) and Figure 13(c) ). Data from the tracer experiment were summarised by [141] , supporting the existence of the hypothesised N-S and NE zones. From these studies, the N-S zone was deemed semi-permeable, and the NE permeable structure was placed slightly north of that suggested by [111] . Both these interpretations were made without the benefit of the present structural interpretation.
In this study, three datasets were used for the structural interpretation of tracer flow paths. These are: (a) results of the distribution and timing of tracer arrival (Table 1) in wells [118] , (b) the pressure drawdown at 1600 m depth ( Figure  13 (a) and Figure 13 Table 1 . Base data used as parametres for the structural interpretation of tracer flow paths. Note that our selected tracer arrivals are feed points above the feed point of injected tracer (all depths in TVD). The question mark for the arrival of tracer from RN20B to RN-32 is because the latter well did not produce until 220 days after the injection and then the tracer showed up with a strong signal. The structural interpretation of tracer flow paths took into account these criteria: travel time, sequence of tracer arrival from injection well to the receiving well, the possible directions for such flow, the amount of tracer recovered, depth of the receiving feeders, the buoyancy of tracer, and the pressure drawdown.
Where a receiving well had more than one feeder, the shallower feeder was chosen (Table 1) because colder injected tracer water is quickly heated by the hot formation and, therefore, drawn laterally and upwards into the zone of lowest pressure. (Table 1) .
The tracer from RN-33 flowed from east-northeast towards the west-southwest and appeared successively along paths (1) to (5) without going farther than east of Lón (Figure 13 (a) and Figure 13 (c), Table 1 As to the test from well RN-20b ( Figure 13(c) ), the tracer flowed from east to west and northwest, appearing successively along paths (1) to (9) . Evidence of tracer was not detected farther west than the middle of Lón (Figure 13 (c) and (3) to (7) and (9) These analyses indicate that the same structure can act either as a carrier or barrier to flow, depending on the provenance of incoming flow and the dip direction of the fault.
Pressure Drawdown, Subsidence and Reservoir Recharge
In this section, the structural control of the pressure drawdown, the subsidence revealed by InSAR, and the direction of fluid recharge towards the reservoir (Figure 14 (a) and Figure 14(b) ) are analysed.
a) The geothermal reservoir has been subject to a pressure decline due to production, which value was assessed for the period of 2008 to 2012 ( Figure   14(a) ). The drawdown at 1600 m depth corresponds to the difference between the reservoir pressure before the start of large-scale production in Reykjanes and the year 2012. The pressure drop is as high as −40 bars in the centre of the geothermal field, decreasing gradually to −10 bars some 1.5 km away from the centre of production (Figure 14(a) ). Although the analysis of the 2013 earthquakes shows a local aseismic body under the centre of the production field [117] , there is no clear relation between the distribution of the 2013-2015 earthquakes and the general shape of the pressure drawdown (Figure 14(a) ). The pressure drawdown has an overall NE elongation and is mostly confined to the SRSZ, banking against the ENE area of the 1972 earthquake swarm (Figure 14(a) ). Both the shape and the detailed changes in the isolines of pressure drawdown are governed by the structures identified from the seismo-tectonic and the structural analysis of the geothermal reservoir. The centre of the drawdown occupies a narrow NNE zone where the −40 bars isolines align on the NNE segments of Rauðhólar/Sýrfell. The adjacent isolines of −30 to −37.5 bars, however, are oriented ENE and not NNE (Figure 14(a) ). More precisely, the −30 bar isoline matches the trace of the Litla-Vatnsfell Fault to the northwest. To the southwest, the isolines of −37.5 and −35 bars coincide with the ENE sinistral surface ruptures of earthquakes, which are the last structure to the east from which steam escaped from the reservoir during the 2014 field mapping [65] . Within the western half of the pressure drawdown area, the isolines of −35 to −25 bars bend locally from ENE to N-S, exactly on the traces of the N-S dextral faults crossing the middle of Lón (Figure 14(a) , Figure 15 (a), Figure 15(b) ).
b) The effect of the drawdown due to reservoir fluid extraction (Figure 14 [119] , as well as in gravity and GPS data [142] . The InSAR images (TerraSAR-X and TanDEM-X radar satellites) show a 3 km wide elliptical subsided area with an overall NE/ENE-SW/WSW elongation (Figure 14(b) ) roughly matching the area of pressure drawdown (Figure 14 The replacement rate of the reservoir fluid is estimated to range from once every 5 years [148] to once since the last ice age [149] . This natural recharge is considered to occur along two NE-striking rift-parallel structures, which could be vertical semi-permeable boundaries formed by the precipitation of anhydrite [1] . The two boundaries form a NE structure of some 2.5 km width, stretching from the shore to the latitude of Sýrfell, whose centre coincides with the Rauðhólar/Sýrfell hyaloclastite ridge. Numerical modelling suggests that 2/3 of the natural recharge enters the geothermal system from the southwest quadrant [150] .
The structures identified in this study support a dominant recharge of the re- 
Structural Control of the Geothermal Reservoir
All identified fractures playing a role in the geothermal processes were combined and highlighted on the overall structural map (Figure 15 Figure   15 (a)). The fault strikes and particularly the location of the hanging walls compared to the direction of incoming injected water determines whether a structure acts as a carrier or a barrier to the flow.
As to the reservoir boundaries, the extent of the mapped surface alteration indicates that the centre of the reservoir where heat and permeability are the most favourable for production is roughly 1 -1.5 km 2 ( Figure 15(c) ), fitting well with the suggested aseismic body under the production field [117] . The centre of the reservoir seems contained between two series of NW dextral oblique-slip faults (Rauðhólar and north of Skálafell), and two sinistral ENE Riedel shears (Litla-Vatnsfell and likely on the trace of the easternmost push-ups with steam).
However, this eastern boundary could also be on the trace of the adjacent ENE sinistral oblique-slip fault of Skálafell/Melur (Figure 15 (Figure 15(a) ).
Results of this study were used to site additional wells in Reykjanes.
Summary and Concluding Remarks
Selected results of the multidisciplinary structural analysis of the Reykjanes geothermal field and surroundings [65] [67] [114] show the tectonic control of geothermal activity. Extensional and shear fractures in the series <14.500 yrs, along with surface geothermal manifestations, are identified and their tectonic significance interpreted (Figures 1-9 b) On RP, the N-S and ENE fractures act as (R') and (R), and the NNE structures also as (T) where (σ 3 ) is estimated at N120˚E [126] to N133˚E [16] . Both the fractures and the direction of maximum extension are identical to SISZ [127] . In SISZ, however, the WNW and NW/NNW sets act as sinistral secondary fractures accommodating the sinistral motion of the transform zone, but in Reykjanes the two sets are dextral, widespread, and appear as major fractures.
Stress field fluctuations do not explain the origin of the WNW and NW/NNW sets, but the sets could have been formed during older plate re-organisation in nearby onshore and offshore regions. Kinematically, however, the two sets could also be explained as horsetail splay structures.
c) The structural weak zones of the six sets group into two adjacent ENE sini- earthquakes and the dominance of compressional push-ups on the eastern block of this rotated structure. Reverse-slip motions in Iceland result from local bend of steeply-dipping normal faults or in association with dyke injections [138] , as well as block rotation [139] .
e) The right-stepping geometry of the eruptive fissure at Klofningar (Eldvörp) and the 1972 FPS indicate magma injection into oblique-slip sinistral strike-slip faults, which is known from other parts of Iceland [62] [86] [128] . Furthermore, the cluster of the 1972 earthquakes that shoots off the ENE trending seismic belt into the NNE Haugur Graben indicates that during episodes of transform faulting, related earthquakes can "leak" into rift structures, reactivating them. 
